
TWO MORE GRAGKS.
.. .

The Oyolors Seoore Two More Fast
Men lor tbo Bacoa.

*

THE INTELLIGENCER RELAY RACE
»

Which Will Bo the Featuro of the

First Day of Ibe Sleet.A Message
to Bo Carried From Pittsburg to

Wheeling In Relays.Heats Will Be

Neoewary at tbo Huccb.Another
Road Boce.

Tbe bicycle moot and races to bo
Eivon in Wheeling next wook dally
ajBuino greater proportions. Yesterdaythe ontrlo* of two more noted racingmen were received, those of George
0. Smith, who ridos undor tho colors of
tbe New York Athletic Olub, the same
organisation undor whose colors the
great Zimmorman ridos, and Hoylahd
Smith,' the fsst Boston crack, whose
colon are ttaoio of the Springfield,
Mom., Bicycle Club. Those two entrlea
wero received by telegraph last night
from Joe McDormott, Zimmerman's
trainer and manager. It will be seen

that tho open and handicap oventi will
how up with a groat field of startqrs,
and that Zimmerman will have to
hostlo for victory. The array of fait
men that will line up here next Tues.davafternoon includes such first raters
as Zimmorman, Johnson, Meintjes,
Hoyland Smith, George Smith, Georgo
Banker, A. W. French, E. 0. and L. 0.
Johnston, Nelson, Tudor, Stoelo, Bernhart,the Baker brothers and many
others.
In fact the Holds In a number of the

races-will be so largo if all who are enteredcome trial heats will probablybe run Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings. Tho first five mon in each
trial heat will qualify to race in tho
final in the afternoon. The trial heats
famish fully as good sport as the finals,
and there will no doubt be large crowds
in attendance Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings.
In anticipation of tho prosence of a

number of ladios here during tbe moot,
a ladies' recoptioa committee has hoea
appointed, anil consists of Mrs. Frantz
and Mrs. J. A. McGiunis, both wheelwomeaand mombers of tho L. A. W.

Relay bicycle races bavo practically
demonstrated tho usefulness of the
wheel in carrying long distance messages,over even the average American
roads, and its superiority over the horse
in this respect is manifest. Last summerit will be remombored, tho swiftost
wheelmon along the routo between New
York and Chicago, carried a message
from General Howard to General Nelson
A. Miles, at Chicago, in phenomenal
time. During the mooting of the wheelmonof the stato and tri-stnto radius
here next week, such a race to terminateat Wheolmg would be particu^lurly interesting, and the Xntei,libok.sceb, as usual, has enterprisingly

anH onrh n

race baa been arranged to be
known as the Intelligence relay race,
which will bo run from Pittsburgh hero
on the first day o( the cyclers' meeting.
A message will be delivered into the
bands of one of the fastest of the Smoky
City riders, who will carry it fire miloi
oat ot the city, and will then deliver it
to another, who will carry it flvo milos
at the.best pace he can maka. There
will be sir rolays to Washington, Pa.,
all the riders being Pittsbnrghers, and
at the latter point the Wheoling riders
will take up tbo thread and continue it
to this city. It is expected that the
entire distance, about seventy miles,
cau be made under six hours, which
will thoroughly demonstrate to the
people tbe practicability of tbe cycle as
a mesiago carrier.
The raco will start Monday morning

shortly before noon and will certainly
finish in front of the Intelligencer
office before 6 p. m. This race will be
the principal feature of the first day of
tbe wheelmen's meet, and the finish
will 110 doubt bo witnessed by thousandsof ooople.
The Washington-Wheeling end of the

relay raco will bo taken core of by tbe
hardiest and swiftest of the local wheel-
men, who will no doubt do roily as won
as tho Pittsburghors who will covor tho
route from tho Smoky City to \Vaskington.Tho local riders who havo been
solectod to carry tho message on this

J f: end o( the route, and the length of their
V ielays, are as follows:

Oscar T. Smith, Washington to a

; 'point on the national pike, six miles
west, six miles; Will Juerjiem, from

.. 'Smith's stopping point to Olnysville,
flvo milos; Harry Chossell, of Martin's
Ferry, Claysvillo to West Alexander,

. 'seven miles; Neff Laing, West Alexanderto Triadelphia, eight milos; 0. W.
Bartman, Triadelphia to foot of Koed's
Hill, fiVe milos; W. T. Sadler, foot of
1I Seed's .Hill to Ixtblliqbhcsr office,

Fourteenth street. Wheeling, threo and
one-half miles. Total distance, Washingtonto Wheeling, thirty-four and
one-half miles.

The Pittsburgh Prat is getting up a

long distance road race, with valuable
prima, to be run from Buffalo to Pittsburgh,a distance of over two hundred
milos, to tako place Friday, September
29. The entry too is $3, but the railroad
fare of the contestants from Pittsburgh
and hotel bills aro paid by tho newspaper.Thoro aro a largo number of ontries,and it is probablo that two or
tbreo of tho local riders will contest
Oscar Smith last night sent in his entry
blank, and bis friends say he will make
a good showing in tho raco.

"The Iftle of Champagne."
Saturday night Mr. Thomas Q. Seabrooko,at the head of his superbly organizedlyric comedy organization, will

appear at the Opera Boose in a grand
presentation of the novol and Intensoly
humorous burletta, entltlod "The Isle
of Champagno." This entrancing delightfulwork, with its wealth of spootacularfeatures, oxtonsive cast, strong
choruses and daxaling ballet, has unhesitatinglybeen pronounced the most
brilliant and ontertainlng production of
the past season. Mr. Seabrooke seems
to havo found tho opportunity of bis
life in tho droll rolo of King Pommtry
Sac'nd, tho highly exhilarated monarch
of "The Isle oi Champagne." While
Mr. Seabrooko rales the scene with
mniic originality and vigor,Ibe does

(usurp the opportunities offered by
authors for the rost of tho coinpatodo some remarkably offective
k. Hence, a capitally smooth pornanceis insured. The mounting of
opera is unprecedented in point of
liant elabaration and novel offsets,
led to this, Mr. Seabrooke has seeda company of artist* of tho foreitrank in their soverel lines, also a
rus and ballet superior to tho usual
>rtment of talent and charms proidin comio ojMta. Taken altogetb"ThoIsle of Champagne" possesses
lilies that entltlo it to distinction,
being by lar the most attractive
rt vet contributed to the American
to in tho way of light opera.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Blatters of Minor Moment in and About

the City.
Tax Gba»p thii oToninx."Davil'8

Mino."
Tu* Elm Qrovs railwar station ii beingroroofed.
Btati Pais promlnms are payable todayat Secretary Hook'a office in the

court bouio.
Mt. 01 Coajital Academy opened (or

the iall term yeiterday. The proapecti
(.. I .1 f 1 Kri»ht
«w» 1mb bvuvui Jum ius uk5uw

William Fdhlow whs the name givon
by a man Offlcor O'Brien locked up yesterdayon s charge of vagrancy.
A vesy good, refreshing showor fell

yesterday afternoon, bnt thoro was not
enough of it to do a great deal of good.
The Panhandle pay car was inthoclty

yesterday to make the monthly distributionof lnoro among the local employes.
Several of the city's electric lights

were not burning last night. Tho most
important one was at Market and Fourteenthstreets.
Detective McMillik, of Cleveland,

left for homo yesterday morning, having
in charge Denny, the man accusod of
robbery there.

Tiie solo of soata for "The Isle of
Champagne," at tho Ooora House Saturdaynight opens at C. A. House's music
store this morning.
Jack Cbooak, the woll known exIbase ball player, has beon appointed an

extraman for tho fire departmept at tho
Niagara ongino houso.
The Longue of the Sacred Heart projsented Its ox-ckaplatn, Rev. Father

T-*-_ I*K «n nlamtnf anliH
uuua iUUlJili^Uk>, ni«u nu u.wjs.» «» .

gold pyx in a beautiful pluih case.

A NUMBER of Wheeling people are attendingtbe fair at' Jacktown, Pennsylvania,which oponod yostorday. MadameZeno makes a balloon ascension today.
Next Tuosday Billy Mayor's band has

boon engaged for both tbo reunion at
the park and tbe wheelmen's races.
Hackett's band, of Bellaire, will help
him out
Tubes old soldiers arc candidates to

bo mastorod into J. W. Holliday post,
G. A. R, next Saturday night. The
pension withdrawals have boomed tho
organization.
The now Masonic Tomplo, on Market

streot, is now up to tbo second story.
A high board fence was built around
the front yesterday, taking up nearly
the entire sidewalk.
Tnosa two invotorate baseball cranks,

Councilman "Billy" Irwin, of the Sixth
ward, and Counselor Sam. Boyce, will
go to Pittsburgh to see thoir pots attemptto do up Boston.
A kumdbk of the local sports and admirersof a good game of base ball will

leave for Pittsburgh this morning, tobe
prosent at the opening game between
the Boston and Pittsburgh teamB.
TV"""' wtll K« a maolino nf tha Whonl.

tag Athletic Wheelmen companv this
evening at their office in the Hibberd
block, at which a full attendance ia desired,as there ia much important businessto transact.
An unknow Italian laborer, a passengeron a South Side electric car yesterdayafternoon "jumnod the wrong way"

and landed all in a heap on the pavement.He was considerably braised up,
but not seriously injured.
Tub certificate of incorporation of

the Worth Oil Company was yosterday
filed with Clerk Hook. One Ohio mau
and four Pennaylvanians are the incorporators.A power of attorney from tho
samo company to A. J. Clarke was also
filed.
Gk.vehal Hanaoeh Charles W. Franzheim,of the -Wheeling Pottery will

leave to-day for Washington, where he
will appear before Chairman Wilson's
ways and moans committeo, in behalf
of tho pottery interest, which will be
discussed to-morrow.
Williau Grafton, who Is gonoral

foreman of the Wheeling Corrugated
Iron Company, and who draws all dosignsfor iron'ceilingg, has placed a line
ceiling in the shoo atore of William
Buddicks, which improves the general
appearance of the place vary materially.
.Steubenville Gazette.

Tiie Wheeling A Lake Erie Railway
KA««ma n (avnvlrrmtn fn P.l*?i*anri

sinco the company established the sew
short line, and the daily patronage is
good, while on the regular Monday excursionsthe number is very large.
Quite a number left yesterday, availing
themselves of tbo low rates oflered.

Tho "Ola Soldier" Coming.
Mr. Phil. Peters and his company oi

players in "The Old Soldier" will bo the
attraction at the Grand, next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Bolow is a
clipping from the Louisville Journal:
"A better rendition of a comedy has

not been seen than that of "Tho Old
Soldier" this season, as the continuous
applause of the large audience proved
last night The singing of the company
and morry pranks of Peters kept the
audienco in good humor throughout the
evening, and the laughter was as frequentas tho applause.

Fairmont -Note*.
Special Dtnateh to the InUMatntcr.
Fairmont, W. Va., Sept. IS..Miss

Rena Dowden, the eldest daughter of
Dr. Jamos E. Dowdou, .of this place,
was married last night at the residence
of the bride's parents, by the Bev. J.
Eagle, to George W. Core, cashier of the
People's bank, at Putnam Grove, Ohio.
The bride is a member of the MethodistProtestant church of this nlacoand
a prominent worker in Christian Endeavorcircles.
Goorgo W. Manley, proprietor of the

Continental hotel of this town, died
yesterday from a complication of diseasesending in typhoid fever. Ho was
about 04 years of age and well known,
as be has livod in this county all bis lifo.

In Dad Shnpo.
Special DUpalch to the InUUtemccr.
Steubinville, 0., Sopt 13..School

funds in Toronto ars in a bad shape.
Tho incoming troasuror, Frank Stokes,
refuses to accept the books and funds
from the outgoing treasurer because
the balance in the treasurer's hands was
depoeitod in the Toronto bank which
lately.passed-into the hands of a receiver.

Fourth Clou PcMtmaltera.
Special Dhpoteh to tie InldltcmaT
Washikchow, D. C., Sept. 13..Postmastersappolntod: Dunns, Mercer

county, M. Sue Ootnmack, vice W. L.
Commack, dead; Newark, Wirt county,
William F. Hickman, vice £. F. Hamaman,reigned; Newport, Wood county,
John B. Webb, vice Benjamin F.
Spears, removod: St. Joseph, Marshall
county, George Slug, vice M. A. Bicker,
removed.

U World'! Fair Kxioriion 111
tall. AO.Railway Wedtiotday, Sept. SO.

at one tare for the round trip. Tickets
will be good returning on ail regular
trains in day ooaches until September
20. Excursion train leaves Wheeling
at 3:50 p.m. For further information
call on or address Baltimore & Ohio
agents.

THREE BIO SPITS
All Deoldod in Favor of tho Oblo Biver

XtoUroud Company,
Bpeeial DUpaUA to thiJnUUigcnccr.,
Pabkxbjbobo, W. Vx., Sept 13..The

Ohio River railroad hoa jut bid three,
important decialoni .In their favor-by
Judge Guthrie at Point Pleaeant One
ol them wu the famoai $20,000 damage
anlL fnp lhA killing of fcha two Mavfl
children. Thta waa the fifth jury trial,
Boaidor having been twice in the court
of appeali. The demurer toevidenco
was auatoinod and the cage diamiaaod.
The.Dialntiffa say they will take It to
the court of appoals again.
Another waa the ault of Dr. Wilaon,

owner of the New Caatle aalt furnace at

Clifton, for $18,000 damomj. The jury
brought in a verdict for the railroad.
The third caae waa of apecial Interoat

and involved the queation of tho atatuto
ol limitation. A «ult waa brought for
damairoa for flooding a collar in Clifton.
The road waa ballt in 1888, and the auit
waa not brought,until tho /all of 1892.
Tho court hold that tho right to recovor
damagea expired, it boing more than
five yoara.

DARKNESS STOPPED IT.

FittftburgU Walks AU Over Baltimore.A.
Great Game at Cincinnati.

Baltimore, Mdm fiopt, 13..Kain stop.^ *». .i -f ».«
peu 10-uav a guiuo av t>ue auu »ua uivu

Inning. The Orioles were unable to
connoct with Gurabort'a curves. Score:
rlrniraiUiii. a. il r. a. b oiuiwiu. H. 11. r. a. <
Smith. If.... 1 1 1 0 0 McGraw,uinii
Donovan, r. X 2 2 0 0 Kully, II 0 0 10 0
lkckloy, LI 110 011Mii<lv»ay,rt0 10 10
Glujuc'lc.u. 0 1 3 2 0 ^lilndlc, 3._ 0 0 0 2 0
Van ll'n. 2. 0 2 0 « V Taylor. 1_ 0 0 « 0 1
Lyou», 3b._ 0 2 0 0 0 Hrodto. cl~ 0 0 0 I 0
fltenxol.do 0 1 0.0 Relt*, 2 10 8 10
Karlo. o 2 2 1 0-0 UlUti, rf, 1L 0 10 0 0
Gninbcrt, p 1 1 0 0 0 Hoblnion, c 0 1 4 0 2

Baker, p.... 0 10 2 0
Total. 0121800

Total. 11 C15 B 3

Plltaburgh 0 0 13 2-6
Baltimore 0 1 0 0 0.1
Earned rung, Pittsburgh 5. Two base

hit, Gumbort. Throe base hits. Lyons
Earlo. First base on balls, off Baker 4;)
Gumbert 2. Struck out, by Baker 2.
Passed boll, Earle. Sacrifice hits, Earle,
Glasscock, Smith, Donovan and Bobinson.Time, 1:50. Umpire, Gaflnoy.
Cincinnati.A magnificent pitchers'

battle ondod tho scoro in a tie aftor fifteeninnings, when tho game was called
on account of darkness. Attendance,
1,000. Score:
CInclnnaU 0 000 CO 10000000 O-l
Philadelphia 0 0100000000000 0-1
Earned runs, Philadelphia 1. Errors,

leach. Bits,6and 11. Pitchers,Swyer <

and Taylor. Umpire, McQuoid.
Clovoland.Cleveland 3,.New York 2.

Earned runs, 2 oaeh. Errors, New 1
York 2. Hits, 11 and 7. Pitchers,
Young and Petty. Umpire, Emslio.
Louisville.Louisvillo 14, Washington

3. Earned runs, Louisvillo 3. Errors,
3 and 2. Hits, 17 and 8. Pitchers,
Alenefeo and Stephens. Umpire, Lynch.

St. Louis.8L Louis 3, Brooklyn 2.
Earned runs, Brooklyn 1., Errors, 2 and
3. Hits, 3 and 8. Pitchers, Gleason
and Sharrott. Umpire, Horntmjr.
Chicago.Chicago8; Boston 6. Earned

runs, 2 each. Errors, 2 and 4. Hits,
13 and 8. Pitchers, Abbey, Connelly
and Stivetts. Second game.Chicago 8;
"Rnafz-in H Varnoft riinn 7 nnd 1_ T?r«

rors, 6 and 1. Hits, 9 and 9. Pitchors,
Donnelly, Griffith und Gastright Umpire,Hurst

Juki recoived, one case all wool
Corded Dress Goods, in plain colors, at
40c a yard, worth $1. Also 200 dozon
Seamless Hall Hoao, in uubloachod and
brown mixed, at 60c a pair, worth
doable. Gko. SI. Skook & Go.

World's Fair Short Line and Low Hates.
The Pennsylvania Lines, ronnd trip,

September 21, $11 from Wheeling, 5:30
a. m., contral time, children under 12
years, $5 50, good returning until October1, inclusivo. For details ploase
apply to J. G. Tomlinson, Ticket Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Xt Should Be In Kvcrr Uuqio.
J; B. Wilson, 371 Clay 8t, Sharpsburg,Pa., says ho will not bo without

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds, that it cured
his wife who - was threatened with
Pneumonia alter -»n attack of "La
Grippo," when various, other remedies

1 1 _i :.i tvj j i
uuu sevuriu pijvBitmua uitu uuuo not uu

good. Robert Barber, of Oooksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery has
done him more good than anything he
ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing
like it Try it. i'reo trial bottles at
Logan Drug Go's Drug Store. Largo
bottles, SOc. and SI. 5 '

All Frco.
Thoso who have used Dr. King's Now

Discovery know its value, and those
who havo not, have now tho opportunityto try it free. Call on the advertiseddruggist and get a trial bottle free.
Bond yonr name and address to H. E.
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and got a samplebox of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills
free, as well as a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, froo. All ot
which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. Logan Drug Co.'s
drug store. 4

Electric Hitters.
This remedy is becoming bo woll

known and so popular as to need 110
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing'tho samosongof
praise. A purer medicine does not exist,
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of tho Livor and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Bait Sheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive Malaria.from the system and
prevent as well as euro all Malarial fovers.For cure of Headache, Constipationond Indigestion tryEloctrio Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Price 50 centa and $1 per
bottle, at Logan Drug Oo.'a DrugStore. 5

Nervous Prostration

lira. Xmmo JIutt

Years of Suffering Ended
"I treks iown in health, lost my appetite,

todotod oo«gh,and suffered bom nerra.

pratrmtloa. I paid ot Bont'a StmpsrtOa and
sent tor a bottle ol tho medietas. Aftor uslrc It
threo days oynam. became qal.te« ud 1

Hood's^Cures
retained an appetite. In a short time I was
able to walk, tad before taklnc two bottles was
attending to my household dutfoe. I am now
1n better health thro lor years." Mm. Emu
ncaa, Beipenae, K. 0. Get HOOP'S
Hood's Pills sot easily, ye* prcmpOy and

ttBtfau* 9Bt>ieUTCT«aaxK>wcu._ -tea

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment wher
rightly used. The many, who live bet
let than others and enjoy life more, witt
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products tc
tho needs of physical being, will attesl
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its exccilencc is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea*
ant to the tasto, tho refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
and permanently curing oonstipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free iron
ovi?ry objectionablo substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug

gists in 60c ami SI bottles, but it is man
°* ' " yi i_ T?}. QM...
UiaCtUrCQ Dy Uio VRUIKKUUI *ag o/iujj
Co. only, whose name is printed on ever}
package, also the name, Syrup .of Figs
and being well informed, you will nw
accept any substitute if offered.

:"! ; REAL ESTATE.

FOB SAILE.
House of Are rooms. Woods street, EastWheol

lag. *i,m.
House of four rooma, Eighteenth stroot, §1.000.
Three bouses. Jloyston street, cheap, 82,500.
House of three rooms. Twelfth street, 1350.
House. S rooms, Sixtocnth stroot, iu good coalition.83,700.
House, 4 rooms. Twelfth street,-lot 85x100 feet,

1700.
Corner % lot, Woods -Street, Centre Wheeling.
The best business property in £tnavlllo.

sight rooms, store room and good stable, on
jasy terms. Good reusons for selling.
Three lots. GOxlOO foot, Fllan, Whlto 4 Gallagher'saddition. {200 cuch.
House, 0 rooms and stable, EJghtoenth-stroet,

13,60a
Three lots In Parle VIow. cheap.
One-half lot, JfoCoUocb street, Centre Wheol*

ing. $300.
Flue suburban property, two ratios from the

:lty, flvo minute* walk from motor lino, now,
ivlth allmodern improvements. Cheap.
Lots ou Caldwell's run 8200 oach.
Fine Farm of 113 acres ou National road, nlna

niles east of city ou easy torms.
House, 10 rooms, Fifteenth .street, with modsrnimprovements.
House. 8 room*, Slxtoonth stroot $3,033.
House, 4 rooms. Twenty-third street, 81.231.
Houso, 7 rooms. North Market stroot, 81,503.
Business property on Market street atmoiler.

ito price.
Lots at oast oad of Twonty*thlrd street on
my terms.
Ono of the beit manufsatnrlQs sltei in the

Sity, fronting on two railroad*.

FOR BEHT.
Houso of six rooms on North Wabasn street

Island, 810 per month.

NESBITT&DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. se!2

FOB SALE.
Tho property at 135 Zano street will be offered

»ta onrgnin xorasnort tiino.
Fifteenth streetproperty. Eight-roomed dwell

lug. with-double tonoment In rear. ThU li i
Hood paying property. Price to suit times.
Now flvo roomed house ou Lind stroot, Eosi

Wheeling, at ^bargain.
BUILDING LOT8.

You can savo money by buying a lot now. I
you bavo not monoy enough at bond mako i
payraont aud bold the bargain.
Throo splendid lota on North Huron streot; nc

higher ground on tho Island; on paved street
itreet car line: wboro thoy arobound to increa*
In value. Will lw sold at a Ion to present ownci
[f sold before October L
O-. O. SMITH, 1220 Market 8t

sell

FOBSALB.
Fifty-acre farm, largo orchard, small houso

barn, thrco largo flno work horses, one gooi
cow, ten largo pigs, ono wagon, a good cropo
bay and corn and other thlugs notmcntlonoc
bore, together with all farming Implement*
Will sell all thli for 83,800, or trade for city resl
dence.
Eight-roomod brick ou South Front street

B3.CKJ0.
Hulldiug lota everywhere, prlco from 8900 U

53.000 a Jot.
Four-roomed houso, with fine pump in yardin good location; lot GOx 120 foot deep. Will sol

for 81.800. , ,Cull and soe some of our. bargains in real os
tato I have in busines residonceas, and farms auc
building lots everywboro, which amounts u
nearly turco hundred and fifty thousand dollars
1350,000. Call and see mo.

HHRY J. FINK,
REAL ESTATE,

Tolcphono 037. faeoj 1143 Market street

FOBS^pLots In Behren's and Speldol's addition.
Corner lot. Thirty-filth and CbapUue streets,

hou«qtwaro6tas and kitchen. Cheap.
A Hour mill, with roller process, twenty-flvo

barrel capacltv. Water aud steam power. Saw
and planer also attachod; doing good business
in tbo country. Tbls is a bargain. Coal within
200 foot. Has tbirty-suvon acres Of laud. Will
sell all together or mill Meparate.
No. 3727 Eoff street, frame houso, six rooms,

largo cellar, alloy cornor. Easy torms.
No. 3729 EoflT street. Brick bouse, six roonu

and hall, good location.^Cbeap. Eaav torms.
Throe houses on Wood street, high ground,

No. 3518. 3520 and 8S22l 885!) each.
,

Two housos oa Twenty-ninth, four rooms
each. 51.400 esch. _ .. .

A good farm ot 7lJ$ nenw. one and a h*\! miles
from tho city. A good orchard, six acros la
grapes, has a Ave-roomed house, stables, ota. and
She'best ot water; Wilt seU on easy tortus ot

*ILots'In HoflSiaxw^Midditiou. the best value Ir
tho Eighth ward, on very easy terms, for a shod

Na 41 Thirty-eighth str«ot, si* rooms, now, 82J00
Brick house, four room* and hall Forty-Ural

and Wood streets, loll lot

josephaT ARKLE,
Peuslon Attorney. Notary sod Real, Estate
Agent. Houso* rented and rents collected.
Oulco Na 8517Jacob street

European steamship and draft agent Passage
tickoU to and from all parts of Europo. A lac
drafts to any point In Europe. my»

LOT ON FOURTEENTH STBEE]
EOS SAIiB.

Wo offer for aalo at a barealn, !( boucht a
onre. tin; wt'storljr 30 feet of LOT Na 40 at Ui
,outhwe*toorn«rof FOURTEENTH and JACO]
STREETS. The lot bai a depth of 100 feet to ai
alley.

FOE) RB^rrr.
No. 1031 Chapllno itreet, 7 room., brlelc. 125 0
Na 115 Fourteenth .tract, frame, 0 roonu
and both - . . 26 0

>'o. 87 Ohio .tract, frarao, Are roottu. U 0
Na 71 Twentr-elghth itreet. frame, s room*. 100
Na SI South Peon itreet, 7 room, and batb » 0
Na 30 Coal street, frame, S room. 1_ 7 0
Na Mnltx street. tmma, 4 reomt. 12 0
No. 1127 Alley II, frame, 1 roonu. 12 0
No. iMi7AllejrU,brlok.2roomi 7 0
Na 2101 Main .troet, tblril boor, 2 roomie « 01
Six-roomed frame dwelllnf at Leathorwotyl

modern.
store roonu on Sooth (tract, In Hearae Tab

emacle bonding.
So. 2189 Main atrect .toreroom and dwelling

Honey to Loan. Fire Insurance.

RINEHART & TATU M,
Cm BAXK BUILBUIO.

Telephone as. [anl7| Room No. 8.

J

x
y, , i ..

''

The Intelligencer's 1C
If you have a house to rent or soi

buy anything, want a situation, war
a faithful clerk, a desirable boarding
thing, write just what you want, pi;
this out and send with amount, at tl
first insertion and one-half cent per
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCER,' N
ing less than 10 cents.

i :

WANTED.
TX7ANTED.AN EXPERIENCED
V T saleslady; ono acquainted with tbo srooorybusiness preferred. Reference wanted as to

experience. Address "GROCER," care luteinKonoer offlco. se!3 a

rpRAVELEBS' CHEQUES h± CHICAGO FAIR. p
Amorlcan Express Co.'a Cheques paid on Fair
Grounds and at 300 Chicago Hotels, eta No x
Identification required. tttfg-Ta
"VXTANTED.SAI.ESMAN FOR CALI- JVV PORNU WNEa flOU por month and
oxpenses, with ehanco for advauco. Commission j(
if preferred. No experience required. Addro.su,
enclosing Ate sumps, W. A. VANDERCOOK, b
(K.-&2 Wine Dept. Los Angelas. Cal. so2

AGENTS.-SAXA.RY ANDGOMMIS- 0

8I0N. Best Fraternal Ordor. Assets. 8300.001 ^
Both Llfo and Endowmont CSasses. GllKxlffod
In every respect. Some District Agent* wanted, y
A rare chttnoe. Address KING it CO., 8 Union t.

Square. New York. oc8-m
"1 a

FOR RENT. b

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RE81- c
DENCE, No. 5 Thirteenth streoL Right

roomjL All modern ininrovemcntfl. For terms.
otc., inquire on premises. s*I3

J^OR BENT. . T

Ono flat. Ave rooms and bathroom, first floor, "

No. 210>EolTstreet
000 Oat, lour rooms and bathroom, second

iloor, No.' 2106 EoiT street. ~

Ono flat, four rooms. No. 06 Twenty-third stroot r
Odo Oat, threeroom* No. 62Twonty-third stroot
Equipped with all modern improvements,

v Jy22 F. H. LANOE. F
d

FOR SALE. o

F)R SALE-GOOD MOULDING b
and Plastering Sand. Moundsvillo Mining

and Manufacturing1.Company, MonndsvUle. W. .

Va. 8Q13 ^
gTOOKS F0R-8ALE. I
20 ub&rcs Jiellnlra Nail MUL
20 shorus Peabodv Insurance Co.
30 shares jEtaaStaudurd L it a Co., common. Y,
10 shares Bank of the Ohio Vulloy. r
1 share Fort Henry Club.
15 shares Wheeling Titlo and Trust Co. (j
20 shares South Siao Bank. "

10 share? Mall Pouch Tobacco Company. ,.
20 shares 2Etna Standard Iron und>Stoel Co. J;

B. 8. IHWIN. Brokor. I
sellNo. 24 Twelfth Street *!

JPOR SALE. J
Dwelling houso of oight rooms in Cole rain, u

Ohio, centro of village. A most dosirablo prop- tl
erty. Room on lot for two more houses. Also u
houso and lot on Martin's Perry piko. half tl
mile from Colorain. Prices to suit the times. »

JAS. H. COPE, J
Notary Public, RealEstato and Insuranco Agent, a

Colerain. Ohio. 8e4*xwap a

pOR SALE. J
My farm tadjolnlng Park View, tho beautiful

1 suburban town, flro miles cast of Wheeling. t
Tho farm is 61J< acres with a good fruit orchard, e

containing six kinds of plums, crab apnlo.s. »
1 pear*. quince* and all tho otbor fruits. Good o

. building lots. For particulars address or call on "
%

, CHARLES PAPE, v

sc8Elm Prove, or on premises. v

! TOWELLING HOUSES FOE SALE- J
i XJ t
> Two-story frame houso in JEtnavUlo contain- a

ing.10 rooms. £
, Two one-story framo dwolllugs in Klrkwood, B

t and a flno farm for sale; cheap and ea*y terms. K
R. T. HOWKLU *

insurance and Real Estate Agon t u

au24 Bridgeport, Ohio. | ^
JJiOB SALE. J
AFUffCHOICE LOTS AT KbUINUTOX. "

Cbctp ftad on EasyTormi
W. V. HOGE. =

oc0 City Bank Building, 1300 Market StrOot

' For Sale. *«
1

i

i $33,500 !
t

Obio County 41 -2 per cent Bonds. \
i

'

SIMPSON & HAZLETT, ,,

No. 1311 Market St.. nolo J
PICTURES A. ART MATERIALS.

°

Oldest Art Store in the State. :

Pictures, Frames, Looking Glusses, Artists'
Materials,Architects' ami Surveyors' Supplies.

Artistic Frames to order. {
Long oxpcricncc, best materials, expert labor. ^

E. L. NICOLL.
icon 1-222 Market 8troot J

; A GOOD SHOW;
c
5

1 We are always advising you to «i

advertise, and to keep on advertis
ing, but that does not cover the r

ground entirely. Of course, you i,
should make your advertising effec- c

tive.if an electric light be avalable, :

you should not use a "tallow dip"
1 to light the path to your store.

What do we mean by that ? SimItply that the more conspicuous, the .

i more artistic, the more attractive,
the more original you make your ad- J
vertisements, the more people will

t see and read them, and the more

§ customers you will have to con-
1 tribute to your cash-drawer.

Study effects in bold pretty type
.good matter may be spoiled by t

"

ugly dressing. Seek to catch the j,0
eye by a display of good taste in the

J style and arrangement of your anj>nouncement j
g Above all, let it be bold enough to o
» be easily read. Don't vex a reader J
) by vexing his or her eyesl J
1 |
O Bicycles and !
VPWatches glven/T^jSS j,

to Boysand
ffyfyfflGlrlg. Write for particular!, j
mgB) AMERICAN TEA CO. <

fcVfo---- '"vji hi&'< .'
....

lent a ford CoipoHT
*

nething to sell or trade, want to
it a good cook or a good servant,
place, or -have found or lost any.
linly, in the blanks below. Cut
le rate of one cent per word for
word for each subsequent insero.27 Fourteenth street Notn|

REAL ESTATE.

IFQIK, SJLXjE.
Kino zooms and bath on Jacob street, cheap
113.000.
Seven rooms and bath on Sixteenth struct,
all, attio and bath. Four-roomod house in
jar. Good InvoittneuL
8ix-roomcd house, brlolc. both gasos, on
wenty-fourth street, for 82^XX
Five-roomed houio. on Markot streot. reuU
>r 11650 <i month; pnco $1,500. Good invest'
tent.
Five-roomed houso on Twenty-sovoutb street,
>t 23x103. at 81.800. Cheap.Klght-roomod bouao ou Eoff street at 32,800. A.
areata.
Klvo-roomed bouso. storeroom front, on Mo>
olloch street, near Fourteenth, at tiWO.
Seven rooms, bath, on South Front street,
Ivor vlow, lor |3,700. On easy terms.
Nino-roomed brick, all conveniences, No. 800
lain street, lot 38 toot iront, for 83.000. On ousy
jnus.

groomed brick on Virginia street, cheap
Hlx rooms and bath on Pean street, near steel
rldgo, at 81,200.
Two (our-roomed houses oa Erie street, very
heap. Call and aeo us.

ROLF 8t ZHNB,
eiophono M0. (sc41 1327 Market Street

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

JUUJST£E'S BALE.
lir virtue of a deed of trust mado by John A.
arlcy and Annie Farley, his wife, to the uu»
orsljmed trustee, dated iho 12th day of August,
i tho year 1892. and recorded In the Clerk's
lllcu of the County Court of Ohio county, in
no State of West Virginia, in deed of trust
ook No. 86, folio 435.1 will on
TUESDAY, THE 19rn DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
>. p. 1893, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. on suld
ay, at tho north front door of tho Court House
f said Ohio oountv, iu the city of Wheeling,
all at public auction to tho hlghost and best
Idder the following described property, in said
Ity, or so much thereof ak may be necossary to
uy tho debt securud by said deod of trust and
tie expenses portalntag to the execution of the
rnst created thoreby, that is tossy: Tho south
uarter ol lot numbered thirty-eight (58). situtoon tho west side of Main street, iu that part
i me city 01 wuooung. iu xuo county or unio,
n lb© State of West Virginia, colled Centre
Wheeling, in tho addition to suld city known as
be Chablino and Koff*s addition to the said
lty, ana bounded and described iu wild deed of
rust us follow*, viz: Beginning at the southastcorner of said lot number 38 on tho wait
ine of Main street; thence with Main street
orthwnrdly about slxteon feet six inches to
bo oentru of the brick division wall of tho tonolenterocted oa tho property hereby convoyed;
benco westwurdly through the centre of the
&id brick division wall and at right angles with
Iain street and by sold centre lino extondod
bout one hundred und twonty-two- feet to tho
llejr in the rear of tho said lot; thence south*
rurdly with tho weatorn boundary line of tbe
aid lot number 88 about sixteen feet six inches
»tbe north boundary lino of lot number«7 of
bo said addition, und thonco by said last numod
ilie to the place ol beginning, together with all
be buildings and Improvements upon said parelof ground. Also the undivided one-half of a
trip or parcel of lot numbered thirty-soveu (:»7)
f tho said addition, adjoining the property
bovo described fronting about tbreo feet iu
ridth on Mivlu street, and oxtendlng back
restwardly of evou width with said Iront about
Ixty feet, and to be held, usod und onloyod by
bo occupants of the teuumont erected on the
lorth half of said lot number 87 and by
lie occupants of tho tenement erected upon tbe
ontb quarter of said lot number 38m an ulley
r passage In comuiou. Tho title to tbe property
ion*by advortlned. to bo sold is believed to be
ood, but selliug as trustee. I shall only convoy
ucli title as is vested in me by tbe deed of trust
foresaid.
Terms or Silk:.One-third and tos much
aore a* tho nurchaior mar elect to nay, cosh in
nnd. tho balance la two equal instalments at
ne and two year* respectively, with Interstfrom tbo day ol sale, the purchaser to rivo
Is negotiable promissory nolo for eucli installlent,accurud by a deed of truston the property.

GKOHOE It. CALDWSLL.
Tfastce.

Wm. H. H.uxkh. Auctioneer. au)B

PROPOSALS.

10TICE TO COAL DEALERS.
OFFCB OF Waltku IL 11aLI* )Clerk cf tho Hoard of Education, V

5 Fourteenth Street, Public Library Building. \
Whkkuko, W. Va., Soutombor 7. J89a

Sealed proposal* will bo received by tbo Cleric
ftho hoard oi Education until VI o'clock m. on
lie 10th day of &ptotnber. lbU3. for furnishing
leuti and mixod coal and coke for tho eniulng
ahool year, to be delivered la auch quantities
a required by 'tUo schools. Proposals will bo
ucelved for the entire supply ueoowry for all
tie schools and (or the supply of each school
luilding separately. . ...The successful contractor must furnish bond
ar tho satisfactory fulfillment of tho contract.
All proposal* to be udd rowed to tbo Commit*
ae on Buildlnga aud Ground* of tho Board of
Vacation.
Thccommllteo reserves the right to rojoct any
r all bids.
COMMITTEE OK BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS.
WM. Eujnoham. Chairman.

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Sjoon reqnost of R. II Cochran, administrator
f the estate of D. M. Carey, deceased, and lu
ursuanoo of the law la such cane tuude aud
rovidod, I have appoiuted THURSDAY, tho
5th day of Septombor. 18U3, commencing at 10
'clock a. m., as tho time, and my otllec, No.
401 Chapllne stroot. In tho city of Wheeling, in
ihiocouuty. West Virginia, a* tho placo for roowingproof of debts or demand* against tho
aid D. SI. Carey or bis citato.
All persona having cluims or demands against

lie said D. M. Carey or his eatate are hereby
lOtlded to mako proof of tbo samo before tho
mlenigned at tho timo and placo abovo ap*
olntod.
Given uufler my baud this Hth day of August,
BQ3. GEO. R. E GILCIIKIST,
Ominlssioner of aocounts of County Court, ot
Olilo county. W. Va. aalft-TU

CHARLES W. BARKICK,

[nvestmentBroker,
SEW JLUiTISSYILLE, W.VA.

Loans on West Virginia real esatea specialty. Real estate of ail
:inds bought and sold. j«is

JRA TO 3100 A WEEK-GENIpOV-JERAL and local wjonta. Ladle* or
fonts. Meat seller* known. Needod ut ovcrr
ouse. placo of business or farm tho year rouua.
Ilcctrlc motors. Cheapen powor on earth,
tuu* wash and sowing machines, corn sIwli'Tv.
umpa. fans, lathe*. Jewolers' and dentw's
aschlnery, also electric light dynamos for
[ghUngahopi, itores andhouacs. Rapid DWi
dasher, and other patented tiseful aud rapid
oiling articles. No Toys. All guranteed. Ov*£ted without ex^cnco anclwll-at sight. Protltt
mmonso. W. fT HARRISON A CO., Clerk No.
j, Columbua. O. aolW.

rKTELLIGEKCER'8 JOB OFFICEL»1!W TYPE. SKILLED WOHKUKN". IIOJfEST
IOUMT tad TAOTY *

%»isd» Foortoenth biroot-


